Background: Spine grape has gained attention in the field of wine science due to its good growth characteristics. Spine grape wine has been made by local residents for a long time. However, the scientific evaluation of spine wine has not been systemically documented compared to Vitis vinifera grape wines Methods: We compared 11 spine wines from south China (W1-W11) with 7 high-quality international wines (W12-W18). The total phenolic content, the total anothcyanin content and the antioxidant activity of these wines were analyzed and compared. Meanwhile, anthocyanin profiles of these wines were also documented. Results: Compared with other wines most of the spine wines had a strong red intensity with a blue hue. Malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside and malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-glucoside appeared to be the major anthocyanins in these wines. The scavenging capacity analyses of these wines using ABTS, DPPH, and CUPRAC assays indicated that spine wines possessed high antioxidant properties, especially spine wine W3, W4, W6 and W8. Their high antioxidant properties were mainly related to the high levels of the total phenolic content and anthocyanins. Conclusion: These results suggested that spine wine might be considered a good wine source for the Chinese wine industry and provided useful information on the knowledge of spine grape.
Introduction
Phenolic compounds can be classified into anthocyanin and non-anthocyanin phenolics [1] . Phenolic compounds possess a number of bioactive functions, such as antioxidant, cardiovascular protective, anticancer, and antiinflammatory properties [2] [3] [4] [5] . Besides, they are the major components in wine that play an important role in contributing the sensory attributes and mouthfeel to wine [6, 7] . It has been accepted that red wine can be firstly attracted to consumers via its color, and that customers have a preference for wines with an attractive color and good nutritional values [8, 9] . Therefore, it is critical to produce red wine with nice color and high nutritional properties.
Anthocyanins are important pigments in red wine. Based on different substitutions in their B-ring, aglycones mainly include pelargonidin, cyanidin, delphinidin, peonidin, petunidin, and malvidin ( Figure 1 ). It has been known that Vitis vinifera grapes have anthocyanidin-3-O-monoglucoside as the major anthocyanins, whereas diglucoside conjugated anthocyanins are mainly present in other grapes, such as V. amurensis, V. riparia, V. rupestris, and their hybrids [10] [11] [12] [13] . Besides, anthocyanins can further be metabolized to yield acylated anthocyanins, pyranoanthocyanins, and polymeric anthocyanins. It has been confirmed that malvidin mono-or diglucosides and their derivatives appear to be the predominant anthocyanins in wines [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Phenolic compounds have been reported to have capacity of scavenging free radicals, donating hydrogen, chelating metal ions, breaking radical chain reaction, and quenching singlet oxygen [15] . It has been also suggested that phenolic compounds could enhance the endogenous antioxidant capacity of cells/tissues and interact with cellular receptors and/or enzymes, which could improve human health [16] . There are many in vitro methods that have been used to determine the antioxidant properties of phenolic compounds [15, 17, 18] . For example, 2,2ʹ-azinobis-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS) and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) are two free radicals that can be scavenged with the presence of antioxidants, and therefore ABTS and DPPH assays can estimate antioxidant capacity of phenolic compounds [17, 18] . Antioxidants in cupric reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) assay can convert neocuproine/copper (II) complex to neocuproine/copper (I) complex, which results in a change on the complex absorption characteristics [19] . It has been confirmed that antioxidant features of phenolic compounds in wine are mainly depended on its variety, origin and vintage [15, 20, 21] .
The major regions for spine grape growth in China are located in the Yangtze River basin and the YunnanGuizhou plateau [22, 23] . This grape species possesses the properties of strong vigor, climate adaptation, disease resistance, high humidity resistance, and low light resistance [23] [24] [25] . Spine wine has been generally produced by the local residents for a long time. However, the scientific evaluation of spine wine has not been systemically documented in terms of phenolic content, anthocyanin composition and antioxidant activity compared to V. vinifera grape wines [26] [27] [28] . In this study, we selected 11 spine wine samples compare with other seven conventional wines. This study could provide useful information on the knowledge of spine grape and wine, which could enhance the market growth of spine wine in China.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Malvidin-3-O-glucoside and gallic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China) with a purity of 95.0% and 97.5%, respectively. ABTS, DPPH, neocuproine, and 6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China). Formic acid and acetonitrile were of HPLC grade and purchased from Anpel Company (Shanghai, China) and Tedia (Fairfield, USA), respectively. All other chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade.
Wine samples
Eleven spine wine samples (W1-W11) were collected from Tongmu winery (Hu'nan Province, China; 27°29′ N, 110°31′E, mean altitude: 140 m, average precipitation: 1378 mm, subtropical monsoon climate, soil type: limestone). Seven conventional wines, including three rosé wines (W12: Yantai, China; W13: Bordeaux, France; W14: Provence, France), two white wines (W15: Bordeaux, France; W16:Napa Valley, USA), and two red wines (W17: Bordeaux, France; W18: Napa Valley, USA), were bought from a wine market in Beijing, China. The wine sample W1 (rosé wine) was directly fermented from grape juice without maceration. The rest of the wine samples were mixed with 50 mg/L SO 2 and then macerated for 6 days after the addition of 0.02 g/L pectinase. After the maceration, 0.2 g/L active dry yeast was added to initiate alcoholic fermentation. The grapes used for the wine sample W8 were harvested from a vineyard where Xiangzhenzhu1 # , Xiangzhenzhu2 # , and Xiangzhenzhu3 # grape strains were grown in a combined cultivation way. The percentage of each grape strain was not specified. The appropriate sugar content was added to the grapes during fermentation in order to achieve the required alcoholic content. The fermentation temperature was controlled at 24-30°C and the fermentation was accomplished within 7 days. The malolactic fermentation took place without inoculation in all wines except for the wine sample W4. All the wine samples were stored at −20°C prior to further analyses.
Total phenolic content measurement
Total phenolic content measurement followed a published method with minor modifications [21] . Briefly, the wine sample (0.1 mL) was mixed with 0.5 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 2 mL of 20 g/L sodium carbonate solution. The resultant mixture was further diluted with distilled water to 10 mL. This resulting reaction solution was incubated at room temperature for 60 min and then its absorbance was measured at 765 nm. The total phenolic content was expressed as gallic acid equivalent (GAE mg/L).
Wine color analysis
Wine color analysis was carried out on a UV-2450 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan) according to the published methods [29, 30] . Briefly, the transmittance of the wine sample was measured at 440, 530, and 600 nm using a 0.2 cm path-length quartz cuvette. Before the measurement, the wine sample was filtered through 0.45 µm membranes. Distilled water was used as the blank. The values of L*, a*, and b* were calculated using the llluminant D65 and 10°observer angle. . The spine wine sample W1 (rosé wine) was used as the reference.
Anthocyanin quantitation
LC-20AT HPLC system (Shimadzu, Japan) was used for the analysis of anthocyanins according to our published paper [6, 31] . An Agilent SB-C18 column (250 × 4.6 mm 2 , 5 µm, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used for the separation of anthocyanins with a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The injection volume was 20 µL and the column temperature was maintained at 35°C. The mobile phase consisted of (A) 2% formic acid in water and (B) acetonitrile. The gradient program was set as follows: 0-30 min, 0-20% B; 30-45 min, 20-35% B; 45-46 min, 35-100% B; 46 51 min, isocratic 100% B; 51-52 min, 100% to 0% B; and 52-57 min, isocratic 0% B. Malvidin-3-O-glucoside was used as the external standard for quantitation of individual anthocyanins. An Accela 600 HPLC system coupled with a Thermo Fisher LTQ XL ion trap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc, San Jose, CA, USA) was used for the identification of anthocyanins in the wine samples based on the published methods [14, 23] .
Antioxidant capacity measurements
ABTS radical scavenging activity ABTS radical scavenging activity of the wine sample was performed according to the published methods with minor modifications [15, 32] . Briefly, 7 mM ABTS solution was mixed with 140 mM potassium persulfate aqueous solution to generate ABTS radical cation. The resulting mixture was kept in the dark at room temperature for 12 h. Before the measurement, the resultant ABTS solution was diluted with ethanol to an absorbance of 0.70 ± 0.02 at 732 nm. The wine sample was diluted at 1:30 using 15% (v/v) ethanol and then 0.1 mL diluted wine sample was mixed with 3.9 mL of the diluted ABTS solution in the dark for 8 min at room temperature. Afterwards, the absorbance of the resultant solution was measured at 732 nm. The 15% (v/v) ethanol (0.1 mL) mixed with 3.9 mL of the diluted ABTS solution was used as the control. Trolox was used as the external standard (50-800 µM) and the result was expressed as Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC).
DPPH radical scavenging activity 0.1 mL of the diluted wine sample was mixed with 3.9 mL of 2.5 mg/L DPPH solution in the dark for 20 min at room temperature. Afterwards, the absorbance of the sample was measured at 517 nm [15, 33] . The same volume of 15% ethanol solution mixed with 3.9 mL of 2.5 mg/L DPPH solution was used as the control. Trolox was used as the external standard with the concentration of 50-1000 µM. The result was expressed as TEAC.
CUPRAC assay
The CUPRAC measurement followed two published methods with some modifications [34] . Briefly, 1 mL of 5 mM copper sulfate, 3.75 mM neocuproine, 1 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 7.0), and 2.9vmL of deionized water were mixed. The resultant solution was mixed with 0.1 mL of the diluted wine sample. The reaction was conducted for 30 min in the dark at room temperature, and then the absorbance of the sample was recorded at 450vnm. 0.1vmL of 15% (v/v) ethanol mixed with the same volume of the reacting solution was considered the control.
Statistical analysis
Each wine sample was analyzed in triplicate tests. SPSS 22.0 statistical software was used to perform the statistical analysis, including the analysis of variance (ANOVA), Tukey's multiple range tests with a significance level at 0.05, a two-tailed Pearson's correlation test and partial least square regression (PLSR). The Pearson's correlation test was used to determine the correlation between antioxidant capacity and phenolic compounds. PLSR was used to investigate the contribution of individual anthocyanins to the wine color attribute [27] .
Results and discussion
Color attribute of spine wines
It was observed that the ΔE values of all the tested wines in the present study were greater than 1 ( Table 1 ), indicating that these wines had the differences in their color [35] . CIELAB color space is generally used to analyze wine color features, such as color intensity, chroma, hue, etc. In this study, spine rosé wine W1 showed the lowest H value among all wine samples, suggesting that it possessed the strongest blue hue. The L* value of rosé wine sample W1 was higher than that of rosé wine samples W12, W13, and W14. Rosé wines W12, W13, and W14 showed less red color (lower a* value), more yellow color (higher b* value and H value), and weaker chroma (lower C value). In red wines, W3, W4, and W8 had dark color due to their lower L* value, while W17 and W18 presented the similar L* value compared with W6, W7, W10, and W11. The red color of W17 and W18 was weaker than other spine grape wines except W9, but they presented the strongest yellow color (higher b* value). Their C value and H value also indicated their weaker chroma and stronger yellow tone.
According to the value of color parameters, all spine red wines presented different color properties. It should be noted that although the wine samples W5 and W6 were fermented using the same spine grape strain (Xiangzhenzhu2 # ), they significantly differed in their color features. The wine samples W7 and W10 were produced from Xiangzhenzhu and Miputao spine grape strain, respectively. However, they showed the similar lightness and color value due to the similar L* and ΔE values. It was also noted that higher a* and C values were observed in the wine samples W2, W3, W4, W6, W8, and W10 compared to the other spine wine samples, which indicated that these wines had a deeper red color and a brighter chroma. The wine samples W3, W4, W6, W8, and W11 exhibited stronger blue color since they showed lower negative b* and H values, whereas the weaker blue color was observed in the samples W2, W5, W7, and W10.
It has been confirmed that the composition and distribution of phenolic compounds, especially anthocyanins, is the most important parameter to affect color characteristics of wine [6] . Grape variety and origin, grape cultivation technology, winemaking process/ technology, and wine aging play important roles in determining the color attributes of final wine [13, 26, 36, 37] . For example, the spine grape wines displayed much deeper color, stronger red intensity, purer chroma, and strong blue hue compared to young red wine made of V. vinifera grape varieties [36, 37] . It has been generally accepted that deep and bright red color in wine normally has more potential to attract customers before taste [8, 9] . Therefore, spine wines might The wine sample W1 was used as the control for the ΔE calculation. White wines W15 and W16 were not studied.
have more potential to appeal wine consumers due to their favorable color characteristics.
Anthocyanins in spine wines
A total of 11 anthocyanins were detected in spine wines ( Figure 2 and Table 2 ), including five anthocyanidin diglucosides, two acetylated anthocyanidin diglucosides, 3 coumaroylated anthocyanidin diglucosides, and one coumaroylated anthocyanidin monoglucoside. In V. vinifera grape wine, its anthocyanin profile is mainly comprised of anthocyanidin monoglucosides with malvidin-3-O-glucoside and its derivatives as the predominant anthocyanins [13, 27] . In this study, nine anthocyanidin monoglucosides were detected in V. vinifera grape red wines and rosé wines (Table 3) . However, the anthocyanin profiles of the spine wines consisted mainly of anthocyanidin diglucosides (Table 3) . It should also be noted that malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside appeared to be the major anthocyanin in the wines with the concentration of 189.06-1024.65 mg/L. It accounted for 58.29-78.10% of the total anthocyanin concentration in these wines.
Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaryl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside was observed to be the second highest level anthocyanin (64-327.20 mg/L) in these spine wines with the concentration representing 13.58-29.71% of the total anthocyanin concentration. In these spine wines, the wine sample W8 showed the highest level of this anthocyanin, whereas the lowest level was observed in the wine sample W9. It has been reported that malvidin-3-O-(6-O-acetyl)-glucoside represented the second highest level anthocyanin in red wines made of V. vinifera grape varieties [31] . However, wine sample W17 presented the highest concentration of malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside, malvidin-3-O-diglucoside presented the second highest level anthocyanin, which was different with other V. vinifera grape wine. This may resulted from the different variety, vintage, and origin. Cyanidin-3,5-Odiglucoside, peonidin-3,5-O-diglucoside and delphinidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside were only detected in several spine wine samples and these wines showed the trace level of these anthocyanins. '-' represents trace amount. White wines W15 and W16 were not studied.
It has been known that anthocyanins in wine mainly result from grapes since they are extracted from grape skin into wine during maceration and fermentation processes [13] . Spine grape have been reported to generally contain anthocyanidin diglucosides with 98.11-98.81% of the total anthocyanin content [23] . In our study, the concentration of the anthocyanidin diglucosides in these wines accounted for 96.64-98.65% of the total anthocyanin concentration, indicating that the anthocyanins in these spine wines were mainly derived from their spine grapes. It has been also reported that anthocyanidin-3,5-O-diglucosides was the predominant anthocyanin in wines produced by American non-vinifera grape cultivars and their hybrids [38] . Our result was also consistent with this report. Additionally, non-acylated anthocyanin derivatives have been reported to represent 59.64% of the total anthocyanin content in the skin of Xiangzhenzhu grape berries, whereas acylated anthocyanin derivatives only had 40.36% of the total anthocyanin content [23] . In this study, we found the similar observation that the total non-acylated anthocyanin derivative concentration in these wines was much higher than the concentration of the total acylated anthocyanin derivative level.
Anthocyanins display different structural forms with different color features in different pH conditions, including blue quinoidal base, red flavylium ion, colorless pseudo base/carbinol pseudo base, and pale yellow chalcone [39] . In wine, an equilibrium state exists in these different form anthocyanins. In the spine wines, anthocyanins tent to have a high percentage in quinoidal base form, resulting in the spine wines with a strong blue color. Besides, coumaroylated anthocyanidin diglucosides exhibited a higher level in these spine wines, which might further improve the blue hue of these wines, since coumaryol group has been suggested to favor the intramolecular copigmentation [40] .
In order to investigate the effect of anthocyanins on color contribution of the spine wines, the PLSR was used (Supplementary Table 1 ). The partial regression coefficients indicated that all of the anthocyanins were negatively correlated to the L* value of these spine wines when the two factors were selected in this PLSR analysis. In the meantime, all the anthocyanins were suggested to show a negative correlation with b* value, but a positive correlation with a* and C values when the first factor was selected in the analysis. It should be noted that all the anthocyanins, except for cyaniding-3,5-O-diglucoside and peonidin-3,5-O-diglucoside, were negatively correlated to H value of these wine samples. The partial regression equations represented 89.1%, 78.7%, 78.5% and 78.7% of the total variance of the independent variable value of L*, a*, b*, and C, respectively. For the dependent variable value of L*, a*, b*, and C, it represented 86.1%, 52.9%, 33.7%, and 54.0% of the total variance.
When other variables are fixed, the partial regression coefficient represents an alteration degree of dependent variable along with a change of independent variable. Cyanidin Table 1 ). This indicated that these anthocyanins played more important roles in changing the color of the wine compared with other anthocyanins at the same concentration. It was observed that malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside and malvidin-3-O-(6-Ocoumaryl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside had the lowest partial regression coefficients. However, these two anthocyanins contributed much greater to the wine color in the partial regression equations due to their level predominance in the wine samples. These results were consistent with the contribution of anthocyanidin monoglucosides to wine color [6, 31] .
Total phenolic content and anthocyanins in spine wines
These spine wines had higher total phenolic content ranging from 951.84 to 3627.96 mg GAE/L compared with conventional wines (177. .92 mg GAE/L) ( Table 4 ). The total phenolic content of white wine (W15, W16) and rosé wine (W12, W14) was not significant; however, the total phenolic content of spine rosé wine W1 was significantly higher. In red wines, W17 and W18 presented a similar total phenolic content compared with spine wines W7 and W10. The wine samples W3 and W4 contained the highest level of the total phenolic content. Among the spine wine samples, the wine samples W1, W5, and W9 displayed a similar level of phenolic content and they showed the lowest level. The total phenolic content in the other wine samples differed significantly. It has been reported that the total phenolic content of 24 wine samples made of V. vinifera grape varieties ranged from 1402 to 3130 mg GAE/L [15] . Another published study reported that V. labrusca grape wines produced in Brazil contained the total phenolic content of 1560-5015 mg GAE/L [41] . These indicated that spine wines might have the similar health benefits since its phenolic content was competitive with V. vinifera and V. labrusca grape wines.
The spine wine samples also showed the high level of the total anthocyanin content (Table 4) . A published study reported that the total anthocyanin content in spine wine made of spine grape Junzi # 1, Junzi # 2, Longfeng, and Yishan ranged at 90-260 mg/L and the differences were explained by the differences on grape strain, growth origin and winemaking technology [12, 14, 28, 37, 42] . Spine grape strain Xiangzhenzhu has also been reported to possess the high total anthocyanin content (16 mg/g dry skin weight) [23] . In our study, the spine wines (W3) produced from the spine grape strain of Xiangzhenzhu1 # exhibited higher level of the total anthocyanin content. No significant differences on the total anthocyanin content were observed between the wine sample W4 and W8. The similar levels of the total anthocyanins were also observed in the wine samples W7, W10, and W11. The V. vinifera grape wines in this study presented the lowest level of total anthocyanin content, which resulted from their older vintage.
Antioxidant activity of spine wines
In the ATBS assay, the white (W15 and W16) and rosé wines (W12, W13 and W14) made of V. vinifera grape presented the lowest TEAC value; however, the rosé wine (W1) made of spine grape significantly presented higher TEAC value. In red wines, the highest TEAC value was observed in the sample W8. The spine wines W2, W3, W4, W6, and W7 and W17, W18 exhibited higher TEAC value. These indicated that the antioxidants in these wines worked mainly as hydrogen donors to scavenge the oxidations. The other wine samples showed the relatively low TEAC value probably due to their low level of the antioxidants. In the DPPH analysis, the wine samples W4, W6, and W8 showed the highest TEAC value, followed by the sample W3, W7 and the sample W17, W18. The white (W15 and W16) and rosé wines (W12, W13, and W14) made of V. vinifera grape also presented the lowest TEAC value. The wine sample W1 and W9 displayed the higher TEAC value than white (W15 and W16) and rosé wine (W12, W13 and W14).
The TEAC value profile in the CUPRAC measurement was similar to that in ABTS and DPPH analysis.
The wine sample W6, W8 exhibited the highest TEAC value in the CUPRAC measurement, followed by the wine sample W4 and W3. The lowest CUPRAC TEAC value was observed in samples W12-W16. These spine wines were fermented from different strains of spine grapes and their winemaking process might have the difference. Therefore, their antioxidant activity showed the variations [15, 20, 21, 42] . It has been speculated that phenolic compounds are the major antioxidants in wine. It should also be noted that other compounds in red wines could also exert as antioxidants to provide wine with antioxidant properties, such as peptides, polysaccharides, tartaric esters, and minerals [43] . phenolic compounds, including anthocyanins. These results were consistent with previously published reports [44, 45] . Additionally, the coefficients in correlation between the antioxidant activity of the spine wines and the total phenol was higher than that between the antioxidant activities and the total anthocyanins, indicating that non-anthocyanin phenolic compounds in these spine wines also played significant roles in contribution of the wine antioxidant activity. On the other hand, malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside had a higher coefficient with these antioxidant measurements compared to malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside. This suggested that malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside might have a higher antioxidant capacity than malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside. It has been suggested that antioxidant capacity of antioxidants essentially relies on their chemical structure and concentration [46] . Meanwhile, anthocyanin acylation has been reported to improve the antioxidant feature of anthocyanins [42, 46] . In the present study, malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside, compared to malvidin-3,5-O-diglucosides, had one more phenolic hydroxyl group, which could enhance the antioxidant function.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the young spine wines had the purplered color with the strong blue tone. These wines were rich in phenolic compounds, including anthocyanidin diglucosides. Malvidin-3,5-O-diglucoside and malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside were the predominant anthocyanins in these wines. Spine wines W3, W4, W6, and W8 exhibited high level of antioxidant activity estimated by ABTS, DPPH, and CUPRAC analyses. The high antioxidant capacity of the spine wine mainly resulted from phenolic compounds, including anthocyanins. Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-coumaroyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside showed higher antioxidant property that malvidin-3,5-Odiglucosides. 
